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storing of books, but aiso for holding otur meetings in coinfort.
To this end we inust bend otir -nergies, and uîîited force.

Tiiougl it is flot a part of the duty of this academiy to become
inixed up in polities, miedical or otherwise., it is inieumbent upon
us te use our best efforts iî1 guiidiuig those who have the ruling of
our city and our eountry in il niatters pertaining te ftic health,
eomnfort and wvell-being cf our people. *We must recognize our
responsibilities and embrace, our opportunities of edueating the
masses, as iveil in preventing as iu the curing of disease. Our
efforts towards securing pure ivater, mnill< and food must be con-
tinued, and wie inust not ferget te protest against the overcrowd-
ing of hiouses in the more central parts of our c-ity. *Unnecessary
and hiarinful noises should be eliminated, and the noxiotns smnoke
whichi pervade1s fleceity and hangs like a pali over it should be
])rcvented. The quiestion as te the harniful resuits £rom the
glare of the rnany nakced liglits- lias often presented. itsel-f to me,
and I think that our section on oplithalmiology iniglit w~ell give it
sonie consideration. Our eity is mnaking progress towards the
purifying of the -water supply, and at last scientifie, action is
being taken, se that we miay be emancipated from flic disgra-ce of
hiaving ha.rmful impurities served up to us thîrougli our water
taps.

The question of pure water is an international orie. We in
Canada lhave sucli ïa Iavishi supply of water in our great lakes
that we are careless about its contamination. One cannot view
without alarro the immense amount of imipurity flowing from the
cities, towns and villages bordering on our lakzes and streams.
It i., horrible te thinkç of the normions ameount of fllth. lowing
dewu flie Niagara river in'to our beautiful lake, and then to
realize that every littie hiarber is polluted by simnilar untreated
effluent. We muiist do our shiare towards urging our representa-
tives lu Parlianient to takze this question up lu the broadest sense
and to sceure cornbinýed action, net only amnongst ourselves, but
aise wvith our neighibors te flic south.

«We may be thankful tlîat the question of pure iiilk is taking
hold- of the people. The Milk Commission of this Academy hias
done good and effective werk, and it is being followed, by wvider
efforts on the part cf our local government. There are many
difficulties in the way, and every effort mnust be made to
strengthien the hands of those lu authority. It was -vith surprise
that 1 notieed in the daiIy press a short time ago the imposition


